July 24, 2014

MFLEX Invites the Public to Join its Fiscal 2014 Third Quarter Financial Results Conference
Call and Webcast on August 7, 2014
IRVINE, Calif., July 24, 2014 /PRNewswire/ -- Multi-Fineline Electronix, Inc. (NASDAQ: MFLX), a leading global provider of highquality, technologically advanced flexible printed circuits and assemblies, announced today that it will host a conference call
and webcast to review its fiscal 2014 third quarter financial results on August 7, 2014, at 5:30 p.m. Eastern time (2:30 p.m.
Pacific time). The Company's financial results are expected to be released at 4:30 p.m. Eastern time (1:30 p.m. Pacific time) the
same day and will be posted on the Company's website at www.mflex.com.
DETAILS
WHAT
MFLEX's fiscal 2014 third quarter financial results conference call and webcast
DATE: Thursday, August 7, 2014
TIME: 5:30 p.m. Eastern time (2:30 p.m. Pacific time)
HOW
The dial-in number is 1-888-455-2260 for callers in North America and 1-719-325-2315 for international callers. The
conference ID is 8885551. A live webcast of the call will also be available on the Company's website www.mflex.com.
REPLAYS
The webcast will be archived on the Company's website for 60 days following the call. An audio replay of the conference call will
be available for seven days beginning at 8:30 p.m. Eastern time (5:30 p.m. Pacific time) on August 7, 2014. The audio replay
dial-in number is 1-888-203-1112 for North America and 1-719-457-0820 for international callers. The replay pass code is
8885551.
About MFLEX
MFLEX (www.mflex.com) is a global provider of high-quality, technologically advanced flexible printed circuits and assemblies to
the electronics industry. The Company is one of a limited number of manufacturers that provides a seamless, integrated endto-end flexible printed circuit solution for customers, ranging from design and application engineering, prototyping and highvolume manufacturing to turnkey component assembly and testing. The Company targets its solutions within the electronics
market and, in particular, focuses on applications where flexible printed circuits are the enabling technology in achieving a
desired size, shape, weight or functionality of an electronic device. Current applications for the Company's products include
smartphones, tablets, computer/data storage, portable bar code scanners, personal computers, wearables and other
consumer electronic devices. MFLEX's common stock is quoted on the Nasdaq Global Select Market under the symbol MFLX.
Forward-Looking Statements
Certain statements in this news release are forward-looking statements that involve a number of risks and
uncertainties. Such forward-looking statements include statements which may be preceded by the words "will,"
"expect" "scheduled" or similar words. For such statements, the Company claims the protection of the Private
Securities Litigation Reform Act of 1995. Actual events or results may differ materially from the Company's
expectations. Important factors that could cause actual results to differ materially from those stated or implied by
the Company's forward-looking statements are disclosed in the Company's SEC reports, including its Quarterly
Report on Form 10-Q for the quarter ended March 31, 2014. These forward-looking statements represent the
Company's judgment as of the date of this release. The Company disclaims any intent or obligation to update
these forward-looking statements.
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